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Carnival Will Count 40%
Of Spring Week Points

The Spring Week Committee has decided that 40 per cent of the overall Spring
Week points be given for the carnival.

Other points will be distributed so that 25 per cent will be given for the Mad
Batter's Parade, i 5 per cent for the coronation of Miss Penn State, 15 per cent for the
He-Man Contest and five per cent for the new coed event, The Tournament of the Queen
of Hearts.

Members of th e committee
thought the carnival and the Mad Nice Work if You Can Get ItHatter's Parade should beweighed
most heavily because participa-
tion of more students is involves
in these events.

The committee, besides setti,
up a plan for the overall Spril
Week points also set up a rat
for the delegation of points wit
in each event.

Carnival Judging
Judging for the carnival w;

be based on four criteria: got
taste, adherence to theme, origi.
nlity and number of tickets—op
point for every five tickets.

A winner v6 -rill be selected
oath of the three carnival ca,
gories. The winner in each cat.
gorie will be selected on a 1001
point basis with a maximum r
250 points to be given for ear
of the four judging criteria.

The three first place winnL
will each receive 40 Spring Wee
points. The second place winnc
will receive 27 points and
third place winners will recei
18 points.

Points for Mad Hatters
There will also be three wi

ners for the Mad Hatter's Para(
Each of these will receive
Spring Week points. The three
second place winners will each
receive 16 points and' the third
place winners 10 points.

Eight points will be given
each unit hat entered and 'three'

—Daily.Collegian Photo by George Harrisonpoints for each individual hat.
A ratio will be used to equalizeWILLARD SMITH, a member of the Camera Club, photographs

,

the various sizes of the organize- Sylvia Horger, senior in education from Taylor, who is one of the
tions entering individual bats. ' 43 May Queen candidates. The Camera Club photographed all the

The criteria for judging the; candidates and will display their pictures at the voting places on
Mad-Hatter's Parade are ease ref;March 19, 20 and 21. The candidates were chosen in their dormrecognition, adherence to cafe -I
gory, originality and quality of! units. Those units with several classes represented, selected one
workmanship. I for each class.

15 Points to He-Man •

The group sponsoring the He-
Man winner will receive 15points.
Ten points will be awarded to the
second place winner, seven points
to the third place winner, and the
other seven finalists will each re-
ceive two points.

Past winners of the He-Man
contest will not be eligible 101 lthis year's event. Also varsity ath-
letes in track and cross-country
and members of these teams will
be ineligible.

The group sponsoring the win-
ner in the new coed event. The
Tournament of the -Queen of
Hearts will receive five Spring
Week points. The two girls on
the winning team will be crowned
Tweedle Dum and Tweedle Dee.

Coronation Event
A total of 15 Spring Week

points will be awarded to the
group that sponsors Miss Penny
State and eight points to enchi
of the four groups sponsoring the
attendants. The five finalists will
be chosen on a 10 point basis
They will be judged on poise,
speech, carriage. personality, at-
tractiveness and grooming. To be
eligible for the coronation event,
the contestant must be a junior.

Council Slate
Forms Posted

Self nominations for the Chem-
istry and Physics Student Coun-
cil elections, to be held on April
3 and 4, may be made on .sheets
posted in all buildings of the col-
lege.

WSGA Passes 43 Nominees
For May Queen, Attendants

Forty-three May Day nominations have been approved
by the Women's Student Government Association House of
Representatives.

May Queen nominees are: Lucy Buck, Patricia Courtney,
Jo Ann Fulton, Claire Ganim,
Sylvia Borger, Dolores Jones. Jo-
etta Laing, Sheila Nearing, Sally iTraffic Court Fines,
Rosser and Eleanor Strauss.

Candidates receiving the second:Eight Students $25and third highest number of votes'
will be named as attendants. Eight students were fined a

Attendants Nominated total of $25 by Traffic Court
Nominees for the two junior Monday 11:ght.

lattendants are Patricia Connor,' Fines for parking violations
'Marilyn Doan, Marjorie Elliott, amounted to $lO, while those for
Bette Gichner, Ann Lutz, Ann failure to register a vehicle or
McKnight, Carol Michael, Nancy display a registration sticker
Seaman. Bonnie Showalter and aecounted for $l5.
Sally Stauffer. Three fines totaling $l6 were

Freshmen will elect three rep-
resentatives, one from chemistry,
chemical engineering an science
curriculums. Sophomores to be
elected are a pre-medical major,
a chemistry major and a chemi-
cal engineering representative.
.Juniors will elect three represen-
tativ,!s from any curriculum.

All candidates will be inter-
viewed by the council elections
,committee at 8 p.m. March 21 in
209 Hetzel Union.

Nominees for the two soph-
omores attendants are Ann Beve-
ridge. Karin DeJuhasz, Joan Fos-
ter, Sibyl Kersh, Bonnie Jo Keys,
Carol Krick, Susan Mansell, An-
gela Marshall, Claudette• Rimel,
Penny Robey, Ann Swab and
Grace Weiss.

Maid of Honor
Freshman women nominated for

the position of Maid of Honor are
Sally Browning, Jean Colgan,
Carol Dominick, Suzanne Keener,
'Marguerite LeParmentier, Mary
Ann Light. Erika Mares, Jody Mil-
ler. Carol Ploesch. MaryLou Rowe
and Barbara Whitner.

Candidates receiving the second
and third highest number of votes
will be named as attendants.

suspended and will not have to
be paid unless a further viola-
tion is incurred.

Automatic fines totaling $33
were levied on eight violators.
These students who failed to ap-
pear before the court, lost their
right of appeal.

Nominations for the May Dad•
Queen and her court were made
in the women's dormitory units.

Harshbarger to Speak

The WSGA polls will be open
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. on March
19 and 21. Voting will be in Ath-
erton, McAllister, McElwain. Sim-
mons and Thompson Halls.

The Rev. Luther H. Harsh-
barger, University chaplain, will
speak on "Is There a Return to
Religion?" at 7 tonight in 214-215-
216 Hetzel Union.

The speech is sponsored by the
the Sociology Club and is open to
the public.

Any candidate who will be un-
able to attend the interviews
should contact Marvin King at
34 Atherton Hall

ETA to Elect Officers
The Future Teachers of Azner-

Ica will hold an election of offi-
cers at its meeting at 7:30 tonight
in 317 Willard.. -

Europe Tour
including

Mediterranean Area
.

55 days, Lv. June 15
Features: Gilbralter, Naples.
Pompeii, Rome, Venice, Mon-
te Carlo, Swiss Alps, Geneva,
Heidelberg, Amsterdam. Par-
is, London, Oxford, Etc.
Under the direction of Dr.
Dagobert de Levie, Assoc.
Prof. of German, P.S.U.

Call ADams 84635

• •••

ATE. NOW
Dan Ginter David

Dailey Rogers liven

"OH, MEN!
OH, WOMEN!"

—CinemtScope—
Nitta»: 1:51, 3:54, 5:51. 7:45, 1:45
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a member?

By PAT EVANS

Joseph Hartnett, senior class
president, fall in the group that
feels NSA means "No Special
Aid."

At last week's Cabinet meeting
Hartnett slammed the Student
Government Information Service
of NSA.

The purpose of this service is
to file information on various
phases and problems of student
government which have confront-
ed schools. This material is sent
upon request to colleges with the
same problems.

• Request Unanswered
Hartnett said he asked for but

did not receive material on ex-
emption of students from final ex-
aminations. The national office
contained no information of this
sort.

In an interview, Hartnett said
NSA has "nothing to work with.
You might as well do it on your
own." He said the senior class had
no occasion to use NSA for any-
thing else.

Lawrence McCabe, campus NSA
coordinator, said it is quite pos-
sible that other schools haven't
had the problem of exemptions
from finals. In that case there
would be no material on the sit-
uation filed in the information
service.

Claims 'Generalization'
He said Hartnett based his

"broad generalization" on only a
"narrow sampling" of NSA's po-
tential aid to student govermgrient.

NSA could have been 'used
more by student groups at the
University, McCabe commented.

Student leaders who have. used
the facilities of the organization's
information service include Mar-
tha Fleming, secretary of Wo-
men's Student Government Asso-
ciation; Joseph "Eberly, head of
the committee to set up a new
supreme court; Susan Hill, co-
chairman of a committee to in-
vestigate the student bookstore
situation; Leonard Richards, All-
Univ e r sity secretary-treasurer;
and Lash Howes, Association of
.Independent Men president.

Aid Not Sought
WSGA, according to Miss Flem-

ing, did not seek much help from
the NSA service because it be-
longs to a national association of
women student governments from
which it can get desired informa-
tion.

Eberly said his committee re-
ceived copies of other colleges'
constitutions through NSA. He is
president of the Chemistry and
Physics Student Council, which
has received suggestions for coun-
cil elections from NSA.

Miss Hill, whose committee was
aided by NSA in compiling infor-
mation on a student bookstore, is
president of the Home Economics
Student Council.

She said the information ser-
(Continued on page eight)
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CabinetMembers Debate
Pros and Cons of NSA

(AnoNSA i
ther in a series of stories explaining and clarifying

the ssue)

To some All-University Cabinet members NSA seems to
stand for "No Special Aid," while to others it means "Neces-
sary Special Assistance."

To all members, NSA means National Student Associa-
tion, the perennial issue before Cabinet: To be or not to be

Electrical
Installations
Progressing

Many large items of equipment
have already been installed in
changing the campus electrical
distribution system from 2401)
volts to 4160 volts, and the work
is progressing on schedule, ac-
cording to Harold E. Byers, assis-
tant in the division of utilities.

The project is expected to be
completed during the summer.

To Begin in June
The actual changeover to the

new system will be started in
June, and as the changeover is
made, there will be interruptions
in electrical service to all parts
of the campus.

Tentatively, this period of in-
terruptions is to begin June 12
and continue for about a week.
Some areas will have prolonged
interruptions and others intermit-
tant ones. A detailed schedule
will be published at a later date
showing which areas will have
the prolonged interruptions.

Started One Year'Ago
Construction' of the new elec-

trical system was started a yearago to help meet the growing
demands for electricity on the
campus. The electrical load has
increased not only because of new
building construction, but also be-cause of growing demands in allbuildings for electricity to pro-
vide more adequate lighting andfor the operation of new equip-
ment.

Ashby to Become
,Acting DIR Head

Jefferson D. Ashby, assistant
director of the Division of Inter-
mediate Registration, will serveas acting director of the Division
from May 1 to Oct. 31 while Dr.
Harold K. Wilson, director, is on
leave of absence.

Wilson will be writing a book
on 'counseling and revising pre-
vious works on agronomy.

Ashby, who received his B.S.
and M.S. from Southern Illinois
University, Carbondale, 111., has
been with the division since 1952.
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